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Every spring, as the school year is fast  coming to a close, the Oral History
Center hosts its very own commencement ceremony. For seven years
running, we have produced this event to celebrate the oral history class of
that year — meaning we thank and honor those people whose interviews
were completed in the previous year. The Oral History Class of 2019
numbered some 111 individuals who part icipated in a number of oral
history projects ranging from environmental regulat ion and wine growing
to philanthropy and scient ific discovery to opera and an army base.

T his mont h, Mart in Meeker reflect s on our commencement  event ,T his mont h, Mart in Meeker reflect s on our commencement  ev ent ,
which t ook place on A pril 25, 2019.which t ook place on A pril 25, 2019.

From t he A rchives: C. Judson KingFrom t he A rchives: C. Judson King

This month, Cait lin Iswono, a sophomore
undergraduate student at UC Berkeley, dug
through our archives for her work with Roger
Eardley-Pryor in preparat ion for his science-
focused interviews. Cait lin's explorat ion of our
interview collect ion resulted in "Freeze-DriedFreeze-Dried

T urkey, Food T ech, and Fut uresT urkey, Food T ech, and Fut ures," which recaps our 2011-2013 interview
with C. Judson KingC. Judson King, professor emeritus, and the relevance of his life and
work in her own studies.
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NNew Releases!ew Releases!

-Pet er T aylor: T he Get t y T rust  from a-Pet er T aylor: T he Get t y T rust  from a
T rust ee's Perspect iv e, 2005-2017T rust ee's Perspect iv e, 2005-2017
Read more about  T aylor's int erv iewRead more about  T aylor's int erv iew  with
Amanda Tewes on our blog

-Marion and Herb Sandler Oral Hist ory Project-Marion and Herb Sandler Oral Hist ory Project
Read moreRead more about the project on our blog
 

A pplicat ions are st ill open for our 2019 A dvanced Oral Hist oryA pplicat ions are st ill open for our 2019 A dvanced Oral Hist ory
Summer I nst it ut e!Summer I nst it ut e! Visit  our websit e for more informat ion and t oVisit  our websit e for more informat ion and t o
apply!apply!

Do you know someone who is working on an oral history project? Tell them
about our Advanced Oral History Inst itute. The Oral History Center’s
faculty will provide individual attent ion in a small seminar sett ing on all
aspects of oral history, including project planning, interviewing, and
fundraising. Faculty, postdocs, grad students, and independent,
government, corporate, and museum scholars can all benefit  from this
inst itute.

WHA T  WE'RE LI ST ENI NG T O & REA DI NGWHA T  WE'RE LI ST ENI NG T O & REA DI NG

Cape Up: Voices from t he Mov ement  Cape Up: Voices from t he Mov ement  podcast from the Washington
Post
How t he U.S. T riggered a Massacre in MexicoHow t he U.S. T riggered a Massacre in Mexico by Ginger Thompson
Working: Researching, I nt erv iewing, Writ ingWorking: Researching, I nt erv iewing, Writ ing by Robert  Caro
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Want More?

Like what we're doing?
Stay connected with us on social media, listen
to our podcast (and don't  forget to rate us on
iTunes!), or consider a donation to support our
work.
See you next month!
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